
Why Address Tobacco?

Tobacco use and exposure have significant impacts on oral health. Tobacco users are 

at higher risk of oral cancers, periodontal disease, and tooth loss. Children exposed 

to tobacco smoke have higher rates of dental caries. The dental visit is an important 

opportunity to screen for tobacco use and exposure and deliver a consistent message 

about cessation and protecting children and families from tobacco exposure.
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Addressing Tobacco 
in Dental Settings
A Resource for 
Dental Professionals

Dental professionals play an important role in 

protecting children and families from tobacco use 

and exposure. Pediatric and adult dental care visits 

offer an opportunity to identify tobacco use and 

exposure, support cessation attempts, and help 

smokers protect their children and families from 

harmful exposure. Dental professionals should 

screen for tobacco use and exposure during 

dental visits and provide appropriate counseling 

and resources to tobacco users. Screening and 

counseling can be delivered in as little as 1-3 

minutes, minimizing the impact on patient flow.



ASK. Screen for use of tobacco products, including electronic 

cigarettes, during each visit.

ADVISE. In a clear, strong and personalized manner, explain 

the importance of quitting tobacco.

ASSESS. Determine the tobacco user’s readiness to make a 

quit attempt.

ASSIST. If a tobacco user is willing to make a quit attempt, 

work with them to set a quit date. Then, discuss strategies for 

success, including social support and use of FDA-approved 

Nicotine Replacement Therapy (NRT), and connect the 

user with local resources and the state tobacco quit line 

(1-800-QUIT-NOW).

ARRANGE. Arrange a follow-up contact (by phone or in 

person), preferably within one week of the quit date.

If necessary, the 5As can be shortened 

to the“Ask-Advise-Refer” method.

ASK. Screen for use of tobacco products, including electronic 

cigarettes, during each visit.

ADVISE. In a clear, strong and personalized manner, explain 

the importance of quitting tobacco.

REFER. The tobacco user to cessation services (1-800-QUIT 

NOW or community/internet quit resources).

How to Address Tobacco Use
The U.S. Preventive Services Task Force recommends the Five Major Steps to Intervention (5As) method of addressing tobacco in 

clinical settings. This intervention takes 1-3 minutes and can be incorporated into a standard patient visit.

How to Address Tobacco Exposure
All dental patients should be screened for tobacco smoke exposure. 

Families with a tobacco user should be advised about the negative 

health effects of tobacco smoke exposure and counseled about the 

importance of keeping a 100% smoke-free home and car. If the tobacco 

user is present at the visit, offer cessation resources. 

Electronic Cigarettes
Providers should screen for electronic cigarette (e-cigarette) use, 

including high-nicotine products like JUUL. Questions can be as simple 

as “Have you ever used any kind of tobacco (like cigarettes or dip), or 

electronic vaping devices (like e-cigarettes, vape pens, or JUUL)?”

Teens
E-cigarettes are the most common tobacco product used by 

teens. During each visit, teen patients should be advised not to use 

e-cigarettes, as they are particularly susceptible to nicotine addiction. 

Teen e-cigarette users are more likely than their peers to progress to use 

of traditional cigarettes.

Providers should not 
recommend electronic 
cigarettes (e-cigarettes)  

as a cessation device.

E-cigarettes have not demonstrated 

effectiveness as a cessation device, 

and many studies have found that 

they prolong nicotine addiction. 

Providers should only recommend 

FDA-approved cessation supports, 

such as Nicotine Replacement 

Therapy. For more information and 

tools on counseling about smoking 

cessation, please visit the AAP Julius 

B. Richmond Center of Excellence 
website.

Tobacco and Oral Health Facts

Tobacco is the leading cause of death in the United States, killing 480,000 

users each year. Over 15% of adults and nearly 20% of youth in the US are 

current tobacco users, and 2 in 5 children are regularly exposed to tobacco 

smoke. Smoking, use of smokeless tobacco products, and exposure to 

secondhand smoke all have significant impacts on oral health.
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https://www.uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org/Page/Document/RecommendationStatementFinal/tobacco-use-in-adults-and-pregnant-women-counseling-and-interventions1
https://www.ahrq.gov/professionals/clinicians-providers/guidelines-recommendations/tobacco/5steps.html
https://www.fda.gov/ForConsumers/ConsumerUpdates/ucm198176.htm
https://www.aap.org/en-us/advocacy-and-policy/aap-health-initiatives/Richmond-Center/Pages/Clinical.aspx


Smoking Tobacco
• Smokers are 5 to 9 times more likely to develop 

esophageal, laryngeal and pharyngeal cancers, as well as 
cancers of the cheek, lip, and gum.1

• Smoking is one of the most substantial risk factors linked 
to the development of periodontal disease.2

• Smoking is a common cause of dry mouth, bad breath, 
and can reduce the sense of taste and smell.3,4

• Smokers are twice as likely to lose their teeth compared 
to non-smokers.5

• Smoking can lead to leukoplakia, a precancerous 
condition where thickened white patches develop on the 
gums and other parts of the mouth.7

• E-cigarettes expose mouth tissues and the respiratory 
tract to compounds formed by heating the vegetable 
glycerin, propylene glycol, and nicotine aromas in 
e-cigarette liquid. This may affect cell function and result 
in oral disease.6

Smokeless Tobacco
• E-cigarettes, cigars, cigarillos, hookah, and chew tobacco 

are not safer than cigarettes. All tobacco products contain 
chemicals that cause cancer and other serious health 
problems.

• Smokeless tobacco increases the chances of dental and 
root decay.8

• Smokeless tobacco can lead to leukoplakia.7

• Smokeless tobacco, especially the use of snuff, can lead 
to gingival recession.9

• Smokeless tobacco products contain at least 28 chemicals 
found to cause cancer.10

Tobacco Smoke Exposure
• There is no safe level of exposure to secondhand smoke.11

• Approximately 600,000 people worldwide die each 
year due to health complications caused by exposure to 
secondhand smoke.12

• Children who are exposed to secondhand smoke are at an 
increased risk of dental caries.13 

• Children who are exposed to secondhand smoke are at 
increased risk for other negative health effects, including 
ear infections, severe asthma attacks, respiratory 
infection, and sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS).14

 Additional Resources for Providers
• American Academy of Pediatrics Julius B. Richmond 

Center of Excellence

• American Academy of Pediatrics Section on Tobacco 
Control Policies, Technical Report, & Issue Briefs

• American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry Policy on 
Tobacco Use

• American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry Policy on 
Electronic Cigarettes

• American Dental Association Policies and 
Recommendations on Tobacco Use

• American Dental Association: Smoking and Tobacco 
Cessation

• Centers for Disease Control and Prevention: Dental 
Professionals: Help Your Patients Quit Smoking

• Office of the US Surgeon General: Know the Risks: 
E-cigarettes and Young People

• National Institutes of Health: Smokefree.gov for Health 
Professionals
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Most people who use tobacco – including 
cigarettes, e-cigarette (vaping) devices 
or chewing tobacco – started as teenagers. 

That’s why it is important to protect children 

early in life from exposure to tobacco products. 

Luckily, this is something all of us can do.

Here are links to more information to help you 

and your family keep kids smoke-free and 

tobacco-free.

The information contained in this publication should not be used as a substitute for the medical care and advice of your pediatrician. There may be variations in treatment that your pediatrician may recommend based on individual facts 
and circumstances. 
This publication has been developed by the American Academy of Pediatrics. The authors and contributors are expert authorities in the field of pediatrics. No commercial involvement of any kind has been solicited or accepted in the 
development of the content of this publication. The appearance of any corporate logo on AAP publications does not constitute or imply an endorsement of any product or service. 
Copyright- © 2019 American Academy of Pediatrics. All rights reserved. 
You may download or print from our Web site for personal reference only. To reproduce in any form for commercial purposes, please contact the American Academy of Pediatrics. 
The persons whose photographs are depicted in this publication are professional models. They have no relation to the issues discussed. Any characters they are portraying are fictional. 
Listing of resources does not imply an endorsement by the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP). The AAP is not responsible for the content of external resources. Information was current at the time of publication.

Resources for Families
American Academy of Pediatrics HealthyChildren.org 

Resources

• Smoking Hurts Everyone

• Why are Smoke-Free Environments a Big Deal?

• Tips to Keep a Smoke-Free Home and Car

• How to Quit: When the Smoker is You

• Emerging and Alternative Forms of Tobacco ware 

Dangerous

American Dental Association MouthHealthy.org Resources

• Smoking, Smokeless Tobacco

• Smoking, 5 Steps to Quit

• Smoking and Tobacco

• Smoking, Non-Cigarette Alternatives

Resources to Help Families Avoid 
Harmful Tobacco Products

Some behaviors are good, like brushing teeth twice a day. Other behaviors, like smoking, can 

start a lifetime of addiction. It’s just better if we never start.

Smoking hurts everyone. Children and non-smoking family members are exposed to 

secondhand smoke (the smoke that is exhaled by a smoker or comes off the lit end of 

a cigarette), and thirdhand smoke (the residual nicotine and chemicals left on clothing, 

surfaces and walls after the cigarette is extinguished). Breathing in smoke, including 

secondhand and thirdhand smoke, exposes even non-smokers to harmful chemicals. 

Family members who live with a smoker are especially vulnerable to the negative effects of 

secondhand and thirdhand smoke. The best way to protect your family is to keep a 100% 

smoke-free home and car.
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https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/tobacco/Pages/Smoking-Hurts-Everyone.aspx
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/tobacco/Pages/Why-Smoke-free-Environments-Big-Deal.aspx
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/tobacco/Pages/Importance-of-Smoke-Free-Homes-and-Cars.aspx
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/tobacco/Pages/How-to-Quit-When-the-Smoker-is-You.aspx
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/tobacco/Pages/Alternative-Forms-of-Tobacco.aspx
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/tobacco/Pages/Alternative-Forms-of-Tobacco.aspx
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mouthhealthy.org%2Fen%2Faz-topics%2Fs%2Fsmokeless-tobacco&data=02%7C01%7CHRussinof%40aap.org%7Cddb5c00fa1964277567f08d5b4f2c297%7C686a5effab4f4bad8f3a22a2632445b9%7C0%7C1%7C636613877124653082&sdata=ZnHg1n5nv16C%2Byq3OEyfsfK7ke6GVX270w5mre%2B%2FWYk%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mouthhealthy.org%2Fen%2Faz-topics%2Fs%2Fsmoking-5-steps-to-quit&data=02%7C01%7CHRussinof%40aap.org%7Cddb5c00fa1964277567f08d5b4f2c297%7C686a5effab4f4bad8f3a22a2632445b9%7C0%7C1%7C636613877124653082&sdata=547TQxda58YolK1qyTDLxCUHZwVciFSep3M5jXkIldM%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mouthhealthy.org%2Fen%2Faz-topics%2Fs%2Fsmoking-and-tobacco&data=02%7C01%7CHRussinof%40aap.org%7Cddb5c00fa1964277567f08d5b4f2c297%7C686a5effab4f4bad8f3a22a2632445b9%7C0%7C1%7C636613877124653082&sdata=CsfsNsOUeEQe%2BqsMl6BKYxH8ORdwfWrkE7g4NTbrO%2BM%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mouthhealthy.org%2Fen%2Faz-topics%2Fs%2Fsmoking-noncigarette-alternatives&data=02%7C01%7CHRussinof%40aap.org%7Cddb5c00fa1964277567f08d5b4f2c297%7C686a5effab4f4bad8f3a22a2632445b9%7C0%7C1%7C636613877124663090&sdata=UVwnlL10VKtDACy6ojR341AXeEFRtcX5yNKcKo959NU%3D&reserved=0

